JAPANESE (JAPN)

JAPN 1110 ELEMENTARY JAPANESE I (5 credits)
Elementary Japanese I emphasizes the mastery of all four language skills (speaking, listening, reading, and writing) and introduces cultural issues in Japan.
Distribution: Global Diversity General Education course and Humanities and Fine Arts General Education course

JAPN 1120 ELEMENTARY JAPANESE II (5 credits)
Pronunciation, listening comprehension, speaking, and reading.
Prerequisite(s)/Corequisite(s): JAPN 1110

JAPN 2110 INTERMEDIATE JAPANESE (3 credits)
Grammar review, continued oral practice, and introduction to literary readings.
Prerequisite(s)/Corequisite(s): JAPN 1120

JAPN 2120 INTERMEDIATE JAPANESE II (3 credits)
Grammar review, continued oral practice, and introduction to literary readings.
Prerequisite(s)/Corequisite(s): JAPN 2110